
3/70 Macrossan Street (Silkari Reflections), Port

Douglas, Qld 4877
Unit For Sale
Friday, 19 April 2024

3/70 Macrossan Street (Silkari Reflections), Port Douglas, Qld 4877

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 98 m2 Type: Unit

Travis Schumacher

0438119188

https://realsearch.com.au/3-70-macrossan-street-silkari-reflections-port-douglas-qld-4877
https://realsearch.com.au/travis-schumacher-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-port-douglas-mossman


$595,000

Situated at the quieter end of the main street, just 2 minutes' stroll down to the sands of Four Mile Beach, you couldn't

pick a better spot to holiday in Port Douglas! This very private and spacious 98m2 ground floor 2 bedroom 2 bathroom

unit has a beautiful entertaining patio off the living area, fully equipped kitchen and laundry facilities making your stay

here as comfortable as possible. The big, beautiful pool is a hit with the families who stay here on holidays and the

self-contained units make mealtimes easy for everyone. This well-maintained two bedroom unit is only a short walk to the

village shopping centre, the Sunday Markets and the Marina. Close to all the restaurants for dining in the evening and

cafes for breakfasts & lunches. You can walk everywhere and even if you decided you needed a car there is plenty of

secure under-cover parking on site. Set amongst lush tropical gardens, this holiday unit is managed by the onsite

managers who take care of everything, so you don't have to worry about a thing!FEATURES:* Boutique holiday complex of

8 units * Popular with families * Ground floor for ease of access * 2 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes* Main en suite has

shower recess* 2nd bathroom has bathtub * Tiled flooring, air conditioning & ceiling fans * Internal laundry with washing

machine & dryer* Fully furnished including kitchen items & appliances * Full size fridge & dishwasher * Secure undercover

parking  * Onsite manager & reception desk for bookings & caretakingDon't let this chance slip away - seize the

opportunity to own a holiday place in the sun that you & your family can enjoy, call Travis for more information and to

arrange an inspection. 


